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ItAII.IIOAD L 111114011.1
The work on the line of the Cleveland and

SittaburghRailroad, from Wellsville. to Roches-
ter, was la to the following Contractor's, on leafTuesday:

J. 1kBinl & Co., Sections 1,2, 8, 12, 18, 16.J. Blake .A Co., 8, 14, 17.H. Pox, " 4.
A. Kellogg, " 5, 6. •
Kellogg, Austin & Co., Sections 7, 16.
W. w. &G. IdoNamirs, 11 • 9.
I:lon_shuse, Malletizia#Co., " 10.

1 W.Kingston, 1 • " 11.
T. J Power & Co., 18.
The bidding was animated, and ile ,twork-let

• below themaim+. of theEogir.eer. There were
forty-eight bidders and six for the whole line.

The saUsessfolontraotore are all responsible
men, and 'waken r upon the work without de-
lay. In one 'eaufrom this time the ears will
moat probablypecunning from this city toWells.Nlle;Bteubenvill and Bridgeport.

Tag Baynes. AZIAIII —The Natkaal
'prow hesitates tilde,ending theconduct of Coto.
Ingraham ht the meta atfeir,, and Is evidentlyInclined -his Oondemnation. The Washington
Mins, however, come up boldly to the task of

defending him, and It Is to be taken, we suppose,as epeaking the sentiments of the Administra-tion on that, point. The Baitimors Amaiemyalso, widish has sleeps been an antl.latervendon
,print, takes sides manfully with the Commodore,
and Waists the% ir,ittstria makes bis conduct acave of Complaint the government shalt Makethe quartette own, and shoulder the consequen-
ce", whatever they may be. do 'say we, and so
.will the Americas people say. '

Beyond all question, the conduct of Com.
graham hes very perceptibly advatteed therepn-
teflon' of the trailed Butte. abroad. Ithasdem-°waisted to linropean governments that dried-
can citizenship is thing not to be trifled with,
and that our national shield covers even those
who hove taken anti the prelimlnary.steps to-

,*aria citizenship with us, wherever they, maybe
found: " This manly assertion of ',determination
to protectall who have ',Sight to claim oar pro-tection; hag done more to explain oar positionand power • Inthefamily of nations than omens

• • , 9f diplomado dtepstabes could do.:This ant wema bold one, but necessity, and
humanity, and a due regard to the rights of
American citizens demanded it, and the clad
actor in it =gibe sustained. The" responsibli-

- ity of the act ought tobe, es It doubtlese wllt ire,warred by the government, aid if any foreignnationAmen to deem itself so much applaud
thereby an to make it a mean of war, let ma
boldly meet the home tendered. The principle
involved Is at high and valuable as that which
led to the last war with Great Britain, and is
kindred to it, in many respects; end a faithful
lainieflapee of 14'041 If It to war,duty imposed upon ne by considerations not only

- powerful but irresistible.
The London Taxes Is -the only authority forOpposing that Austria _ will regard the sot of .Com. Ingrabasn se a anus Iva We do not • be"!• Bare thatAustria will so.regard It; but- if she,should, a decent regard for our national honorWill prompt our government to assumewhataier

responsibility maybe connected with it.

INITICOTIED AILI TtYm CATHILIOII.—Tbe
Zdkykerd of Ms Talky comes down relentiCsaly
upon those Catholics who do not like the *bold,
um of its tone. After parading the eadorii-
meat given to it by "tPater Riphard, Arobblih-op of St. Louis," It evils:

"We told the truth, and nothingbut the truth,and it la not fair to isortioe re to the prijuditesof UI instructed had timid Cathollo, or ofbare-tics, whose delicate nerretl•e bold statement:ofCatholic' doctrines mayhappen. toshook."Theadykird, 'it will be remembered, fa infa-
vor oflritting•in practice "the middleoge the-
ory" Of routing hi:atlas for the glory of Dadand the propagation of the filth, and it is tobehoped that hereafter, the " ill•lnsirnoted andtimid" editor of the. Pittaburgh Cabello will not
immure upon calling his bohiness in 'question,*
It did a few days ego. The editor OF the Shep-herd, beteg been consecrated withthesuertion
of ." tPater Richard," must henceforth be per-
mitted, without challenge, Ware:ate trews'
to the faggot and the rack. •

roman orWAS HOOTON TIIIIII.OIY —The Wash
legion Citypapers notice the appointment by the
President of 0. B. Manxman, of Weabingion,
Pai as Asspelate Judge ofWeshington Ter."WM% Kr. Mondavi mu at one time arepre-
mutativein our StateLegislators, and is an. n-wenn talented man, hie principal, if not onlyfault, u apnblle man, being Me devothin to thatIliad ofdinstmraey 'lda takes Slavery aid -itsIldadred to Its embrace. '

Hostrwrnrruallitan —A ante'srt will bealt.*a ale emus%at !Hides Hall,. by -font. papof the Pennsylvania Institution for the Blind.Time of -these belong toPittsburgh, and are of
dlfferettt families. They have nofattier,. bat sash

nottherliving hive, And in iudlgent eircum-Stances. They are spending their annualvier
Hen at home, and give this* Cot-teat:al & :Desna
offelting money for their parents' beneft. The.motive being en laudable, and the promise of ageed Concert being excellent, we hope to 11110thus well patronized in their strata

OCot. Buse.-70olonelBUee, eml•hl4l, of Geo.Taylor, whose gallantry doting the hiezleati
'Sri and high diameter as an accompllehmtgeo.
Vaasa; had eo greatly recommended blot to the'etetnem of hie eountrysten, died at Pascagoula,
neat Baton Bongo, on the 6th. Whether bedistal yellow fairer or not, the *papers do not

Imp.—The tzhlbitlen of Idiots .before theBdaoatlonal Assoetstlon, took dose yesterday
Afternoon, and was 'liana:lly Intereitleg.--.
There wfll, therefore, be noteeture on the nab:
.feet Obi smang,se we annootosed yesterday.

Atwwwww.—Ont fetegtaphlo al-
ums contain the record of another terrible sail
weetwoeldant. • Among the imderen, we nothie
Ike name of P. O. Muth, •of this city, one of
Whoesiehltdrow wee seriously World; is there
to he'll° sod to Wes, ehtopt

&IBA= Kaarma.—We cheerfully direotthe
attaitlon ofour readete.to tits ootintionloation of

ktiikotan. The enbleetpreeented le wort* of
the earnest attention of ao Chilithia

ai.Ll 07 NORTH CAZOLIZA 007710,-000
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• BISHOProrrial LDDSEIg.
•i.8.e1011 we giver a synembli of Bishop Patter's
Speech,.dellvensdion Telesdity eight before the
.1118001111:1012i 111 . Haw. Bveit's Church, 'Sixth

The Speaker stated that lease then the yealsHance the friende of edaeation aelociated them-
, atima together in Philadelphtsas• National Con-
wattled. 'lt ilia thenresolved that the Alleoaia-
Ma 'should be a permanent organization, midthe
arrangements were compleMd the sumeeding
year at an adjourned meeting. Itwas two years
since the 21140ailitiOti bad mot at Cleveland, an
the shores of Lake Erie, and they,aesetabled last
year at Newark, New Jersey, end were now here.
Five yeses had elapsed Maps the Association was
organised.~Iteeemed appropriate at the espial':
tion of each a petted to look beck on the coarse
permed by it—to take au observation of what it

'had accomplished, end to jedge of its future
,preepeots.

There wore two objects in its otgadzation.—
The Stet was to promote the canoe among.all
(deeds of education, through the aesumption that
there you'd, be more good utidentanding, morepeace, More brothetheed &momtitte--titat fromtheir deliberations there world be an &admits.tie&of divergent views; the leis Instructed wouldlearn front the more irstruated; the acquiebionofedition would bo common stock, and those
who he pursued its solitude their noble labors,
.would eltheirhatute warm ; and their spirits

roause tonew efforts. The speaker hoped thatthe del rations of that emaciation might roue
op a Spirit of co-operation, would repress' thedifferencerbothieen the different departments of
education; that when, fie to face,_and side toside, In full donfidence, theycompared views,there would bo lees discrepancy,diestovered.
;The other object was thatthere should be inthe United Static, some permacent inetitutiotiof a nalioneti character, far the advancement of

education All efforts for tweety.tive years hadresulted laths formation ofBatty and local In-
stitutions which had seemed tokeep up and fos-
ter tectienal feeling, quitelievalent already:—The timewould come, if it had notalready &s-
-laved, when some organ, some Mural institution'must be organized, that shotild be ageneral in.
'diadem m the GeneralGovernment was to the
State Governmenta. That :this -would result

from the present organization he did not expect,but that It would contribute: Maude a nation.silty, he did expect. It might become an ela
meat of unlimited power, shoe Its effects wereto congregate the friends of.' education fromevery corner of the land. , . ''

•

These purposes bad been obtained but toalimited extent sofor. Mutual interchange could
sot be received, he regretted, while from year
to year, Academies and Colleges were unrepre.noted. There should be an effort to being theminto life, and to indnoe a cordiality. Their effortshad not been crowned with the eneeeseone woulddesire. Bat they ahmild not despair.- Their
meeting', so free, erdene, and ebtoetimes exalted,
could sot but have a benlgnent remit upon all
connected, and upon the cause of universal ed.
nation.

• In an Association of the hitad he wan addres-
sing, he was not Inclined to adopt many resolu-
tions He wanted a free, eeriest discutaion in
which the• views of ell would be unfolded, in
which new Ideas would be'prOpSgated, when the
interests of 'math Were concerned. There barebeen questions of inexpressible interest dila:Mimed
dozing the onietauce of this, Aisociatiote.,-The
collage questloo, during the simian at Cleielind,an would agree, had a traitpractical result,
and had there been but that 'one question evenbefore the Association, it would have been gem.
cient colenity all efforts in its;betudf. liraustbe renewed. It was the, question of the day.—
It moat be solved. The saran:ties for the advance-
ment of education prop:media bat Association,
most not be eimply for untie", schools and
acidemiee, but must be broad enough toembrace
all: The thus had arrived for earnest work.

It had been suggested at the last sention thata premium food should be ralsid, to India theBeet minds of the country to Write treatissit an
education.. And when theie, were scattered
broad-cut on the national mild, they would domere toharmonise Merino= to evolve unmet-Heal system, than anyode effort that can be dee
ignited. Lest you itwas talked of; why ehtiold
itnot be raised this yearI The speaker wiseasenred that gentlemen in New;emu, Philadel-
phia and New York would contribute liberally
towards that object. Why should itnot be rale.
ed Pittsburgh? The epeakirtwoold like Mre-
ceive withinthose walls the foundationfor a no.
ble fund.- Why ehouid not onefoarth he raised
is thiscity? There would be nocliffemicyin se.

laming the fund, if Pittsburgh' would put forth
her voice in that way. -He knew of no nobler
benefution that could be offered to the public at
this calls.

This Aavocietion was establiohed for the ad-
vancement 'of education. The; should- dissentwhere the present systems wereAatlalent. When'Batton, in early youth, determined to set aside
his life for thereform of physical philosophy, hit
set to work tonote what was nefective. They
needed, as an Association, to point out distinct-
ly what needed remedy. When once the nature
of the evil was known, they could apply the
remedy. No disease wile Insetted the remedial
power of prayerand Lath.' There weenothing
defective in American education that-could not
be eared! Nil&sperm:dere! They should never
despair of the men engaged in the work, of the
system, of themeelvee.

The 'object ofeduntion conldhe treatedfromtwo stand-points—let, The Providential; 2nd, '

TheAnthropological. The one by the recogal,
than of the Great Teacher, yhb educates hie
family, trains stud disciplloos file shildren by
neterriog laws. Thereten be n 6 vim lowa
When they.lind a principle employed often withthe best restate, they know it' a not negate tofolloirit,,te recognize and ample; It. He would
Indicate two or throe popular fallacies, diatlitittlicondemned a highcanon ofProvidence.

When ladies and gentlemen preseribe the 'ghee
of educator for their children, they, ehould zet-
member whetohildreo are.. Tidy. too often ed.
mate themthat they may hive lusowletige, be.
canoeknoWledge was power. What idea offered
itselfof the ached training, of the education of
children in. Anierica'? ThatIt iris to make them
knowing.onee; by stanniatleg their ambition, tomake Them drudge through the: dry 00111X0 ofundies, cueing them to,resort measztessee ofeverydescription, and leeringthe it notISt opinion
on which were not the words,,Por Bldg.!' Therewere bitter words thin keening. There wail one
word consecrated by divine tmet•-"wiedont."—.Knoviinemeanseunaing,estgacious. Animalsare
cunning, swam= running with infallible sa-
gacity to their object. Knowing People 'starlet
always honest, and diaboneet people were never
wise, This wan a (truth too large andbroad to
be aeon and awned by the calculating knowing
one. .

The Reienmd gentleman pretended at somelength, and in" a. most eloqueni *trait, to die.
course on the absolute neoesalty;of Morel train.inn for children, and then tenth* from the ob.Joel, be tOnebect upon the means ofeducation.—
Ifhe couldredmie to amulm all , the ununtra•
ted wisdom of the world, It would be, "in educa-ting a child.you benefitand earl* It most effec-
tually in education it, not to 'propanion for what
you do f0r.14 but for what you, wouldlead it to
do for Itself." Thesecret laid there, to Wakenup its peseta of self development. Math hadbeen sold about self tdeculen.- Seery man that
was ednotted, had educated Minstar. by his
spontaneous .UL: by hie activity. , location
meant not puttingin. The great organ by which
education wan gained War utility. A child
would be non•ednested exactly. in pmportloti se
he remained passive: clue mon may Teed a
horse to *star, bat it would take more than tan
men to maltihim drink; and it hndid not delek,
.perhaps he would the, and to ItWu with the
child. Hid our fathers, when they landed at
PlyMouth Rock, or Inthe agede of.Paaas)hrtaia,
been indtdged , petted and pampered by Rivera-
meat, there would have been no colonial legisla-
tures. The =lames would have' been governed
by vlca.royalty„ Did his bourse think.if they
-had been brought up to Maui, that as the 4th , 1of 1770, they would ever have'producedthe declaration that all' men werefree and equal ?

When Hercules wuto be trained tonobler deeds;he was thrown out upon. his ownresources—be.
cause the men of the Revolution were 'compelled
to light tokeep asiat from their door, tokeep offthe red man, to trail, through the woods with.'
guns upon their ohoulders, to the .usembly, totalk of freedom; and to demand tbelr rights, hisbearers ware .indebted for the. privileges theywere. then ad yylng• And so withStates, and
with(amities, red with Individuels.

In Pittsburgh: there were probably there orfour or Irehuadred paupers, whosat the countyso mini dollars pee day—a bounty.upon pauper-ism—so much-hire tobe • drone. The lawebooldbe to helpa manto.help himself, tint to help a.man to make himhelpless. The learned geode.
man proceeded to state in what mannerquestionsshould beproproed to childree; ;They shouldbe proposed to suba manner as to make themthink. Agood leather should be able to trans.late the language of the book. It was too oftenthe case that leading questions were put to Mill.drat, queedons that carried their own answers..that required no reflection .Life was full ofquestione, and there were ne lute books. Intel-lectuainr moral. The lecturer wondered whattilt books were, made lor, or what if Mullenwere obliged tomower the questions the child.ren are obliged, to, answer, or Ask questionsthetneeire• Question,- arranged imethodluagyat the bottom of the page:in text books was thelut doh* to make • drone of he 'child, and adrone of the -muter. - Baena, st one time wish-ing to lay out a garden, purchased every worken that *abject', hatould. obtain. Bat one .daybe-ordered his SIMLA AG .014 them,op in thegarden 'and burn ahem, , litecause- lbs, said theyconishied no principle—no seed :of fife. •Andthe speaker wished almost withAlm that sU thetutbooks were treated inthessme manner, for

ing•In the luso!books, theAultivation °fate reason.powerehoold, be strives hr. For instance.take Cowpar's Tuk itwasWaitellatit poetry, butit also .sootained queUest The readercould Mimi out • ivryorml4.limi ofNNW Ufa,. • -

-~~-,~_.,~..._._.,.~. _.--....,m,.~.

as Itexisted at that tine. 80, it is incidentally.nesitioned Inthe Bible that in the time of Jpoeptyfine ?inew. wee need- 'Those- words contained-chapter,..They showed a cultivated husbandma distribution of employment, the existents ofluxury, &emendated capital, hoarded wealth—-they tell relents of the noun condition or theinople of thit time, all evolved from two words .There was no hecessity why the, study of Latinand Greek should be dry, why youngmen shoal!evince se much repugnance to the study of them.Instead of bending disgusted with thedryrulesof grammar, parsing, scanning, faa.. he couldexeroiee his task and judgment in the olfaction-of the beet and truest .description as to life andcharacter, where correct or where erroneous,awake his taste for ever and over; from a rude,untrainedtaste, it would.become perfect ''The lecturer prooeeded to speak of the moralguilt of thiie historians, who speak in terme-ofpraise, of arms, of .deeds of blood, of royal rob-bers, whose criseel Were conseorated is theireyes by Int brilliancy of their power or of theirachievements. He alluded tothe history of Na-poleon Bonaparte now being published in a pen•edits! of the day. He had been told that theauthor was &anus He hoped not, be hoped nominister, for the honor of impartiality of hist°,
ry would hold him up and speak in terms ofhis deeds, the ruthless, unscrupulous, ambitiouscontineror, who hesitated not, if In ids path, todestroy the peace of'homes, of nations—to holdhim up to therwires, and mother, and children,cc a cage, en embodiment of goodnesel It wastreason against morality. The time will comewhen history -will be re written, but until thenlet it be re-read by the impartial teacher.The Right 'Reverend gentleman conoluded hiseloquent oddment amidst the prolonged .applauseof the audience.

Onmotion, tee Association adjourned

TRW:I3LX 4/1010,1111 13111/INTWOUL—Arrtitof Denehus —oe Friday, the city of Boston was.thrown into 'some excitement by the arrest ofPatrick O'Donohue, the escaped Irish exile, as'a
party in I. contemplated duet .between CaptainBernard 8. Treanorand himself. Ile wee broughtbefore Jamie.Rogers, !lithe Police Court, where
• complaint was entered against him by Cot. W.F. A Heller, for accepting a challenge. It havingbeen shown that he had en accepted the bellicoseInvitation, O'Donohne was ordered to giro bondsin $2,000 to keep the peace. Patrick Donohue,publisher of the Pilot, garo therequisite sure.ties. The Boston Bee, of Saturday, days:

,It appears that 11YDonohne felt himself 'mime-what aggrieved at the treatment he received atFanroil- flail, on the occlusion 'of the MeagherFestival, in,being "cushioned" off, ea he express.led it at the time, by Capt. Treanor, Presideatof the evening. Mr. O'Doochnewee called uponto respond to a sentiment, but afters little whileit appearing that certain infirmitietdisquabfledhim from proceeding, he wee reqtasted to sitdown, and glee his remarks through the nevem.,peie on the following day. This was the pointof lime.
The next meriting, according to representa-tions, O'Diinohne expreseedrather freely of the

manner to witioh he had been treated, connect-lug the name of Copt. Treanor with certainpungent epithets. These reached the ear ofthe salient, captalti, whereupon he felt hbi hon-
or reflected upon, andimmediately penned Ichallenge to „mortal combat, which was for-:warded to O'Donehuts by Major Mulcahy, of'Ne■ York: The,belligerent missive was dulyreceived and ►eoaid'ppte4. ' No Rooter had Capt.Tthanorrreleived the =ewer thanarrattgementswere at once made for the duel. Major Mal-eahy was appointed Treaoor'e second, andCalKelley, the above Aimed oemplain►at, (a Jus-tice of the Peace;) waif appoleted O'Donehee'sright. heed than.

' It was then.arranged that the duel should Wee.place yesterday af,erneon, at or our Blanches-
ter, NewHampshire: .Captain Treanor and hie
party proceeded hence, and CrDottohne was iv
bout to leave far the care, when be was arrestedand carried before Justice Roger* u above.—
°Seerswere but evening despatched to arrestTrai:tor. Whether they were enecesetul or notwe are not Informed. The penalty for sendingchallenge, in one particular, Is disfiabehisemeot
for twenty years, together with imprisonmentto a coneiderable period.

It is tuaderetood that retolvera were to be used.in the tldvl r and the belligerents were tostud-
tea pacuppert—the ering tocontinue-at P/01.1111interials till one or the other tell. Thus Itwill
be seen &at a bloody programme was laid down.

A Brr or GOSSIP anoirr Brant—The followingin reference to designe entertained du Spain in
°reference to Mexico, we find in the English pa-pers. It most be taken with many grains ofallowance, for "ourspecial aorretepondehts" atMadrid, often see as many mares' nests, in very
'simple octearrences, se some of "our correspon-
dents at Washington," and the fertilityof the in-
vention of many of the latter is daily men Inthestrange end contrsdlotory dories which_theypublish. HereLs the story:

Madame Mono; Qat= _Christi* is said tohave deeper plane than appear at the ostensiblitobject of her , present resulenoe in Paris. Mad-
alna's well known ability in intrigue, of some,
eats off nil sources of reliable hdonnation, butthe Mary goesthat hei maternal solicitude aims
at nething short of placing owe of the young Ma-mma on thothrone of Mexico! The idea of con.vetoing Mexico into a monarchy, is not a newone, and to received with wonderful favor by
that extensive alms of 'Europeans who are die:satisfied with—what they. ars pleased to call—-the "cupidity" of the United States. The planof Madame Christina Mum, is to marry her
eldest (Mum)'daughter to Prince Nipoleco;
and Meet up the young couple with a royal orImperial throne in one of the Booth American .Bates. Mexico is the most desirable Bate forthe purpose, hut the difficulty arises that BantaAnna wants to be king himself. and is • tryinglard to effect an alliance with Spain with thatI object. Although this looks pretty much like•gossip, there is believed to be considerable truthin it. The interest that•Caristins, took in theaffairs of Ecuador, in 1846, the encouragement
given to Gen.Flores by the Spud* Government
of that day, and the facilities offered for re-cruitingfrom the Spa nish troops are not forgot-
ten. The scheme, therefore, of a South Anted.canmonarch), te, likely enough,still entertained,and might be more easy of realisation, were a
matrimonial conneotion effected with a memberof the Napoleon family; for what Spain maid
not do of itself, Spain sad France, (supposingSpain to takean intereet Inentlioning a ManesinAmuitta) might do together. '

Tn. Hartgoxenol.,—Thejountale of Eur,opecry "peace! pout:" but whowill ley that theirbelief le not e delusion? They report that theEmperor of Basile has expressed* wlllingeeu
to negotiate, tied hair in a vague way 'wisedthe good daces of*odds ate mediator betweenhimself and the Porte, but on the other. hand Wearmies are fixing themseivei In the principalities,
it Iffore long stay. Their contracts for provi-sions andotherapplies are fora period of ninemonths, or till the beginning ofApril next Thesefacts cannot however escape the Western pow.:ars, who will understand gaits es well as any.Itarnian, that delay coder such circumstanote.isfavorable'to Susie alone, and that while theyare negotiathig,Priace Gott/althea to doligeverythink. ..ptieeible to convert Moldavia and Wall-achla Intupermanent Bunion provinces. eh-earth:lly we. may expeot that they will profs
for a prompt .derision, to that It they. moat
'tight, they mar tied before the *trivet of win-ter, gives the Bossism a great additional advert-

ItMelee? that the 'Motion et the problem de.pends Mainly ottPrance and Begland. IC they.Are willing to give the Cite whatW 'anti, therewill be no war, If they .reface poll tivoly, warwill eurelj -folloir, for he will never abandonhis demands. Welitellai' strongly to the be-
lief that they will. yield, but it is possible thatthey maj dot:- Hence the aneertaliity in whichthe natation stlll !amiss 'involved-114 York

Oen kinnerinu AnndroaL very•geod tir ='ginning hoist leg been undo il3 the movementof oar newly appointed Ministers 'and. 0114,011d'ordirer abroad. The Ron. Jam. Bnobscian,'Monter to England, Pierre Bottle, .Aliniator toSpain, and Cot. J. 0. Belli* Charge to Brunets;left on Boards, bat in the Atlantic, and arenow: flost De. Bolan Botta/14,nd JunnGadsden, Malkin to CentralAnterior sod Men--Ice' .respectively, hive left within s weak, andan'probably UHLAline Augustus 'Belmont,'wildleave firkin Hague on the 20th bast,sag wilt sop bi":igioat;:' The BOIL Thomas H.Symons; of can.; hthaleter to Banta, 'giu, belaunched In liaptamber, and the Ron. BvbertWalks+, mono tine in October next; while our
Ministers to Wrenn aid Turkey are still on thestooks, in en untligshed mine. lt Is not-un-
likely that the complement of our diplomatistsibrodd will not be . compleni.hefore gm nenmeeting of Congress-Philo.

FlawNew Bauisertax.—Tue Fmnues.--Te
respect to the lishetier, the New )3tunewlciker

"Ireheir from the Golf tbai the fisheries ofevery description, bare thlsyear been more thantuounly prolific. Is, the spying, herring; ventergreat abundance, and as a matter of coons, thecod 'flattery_ was exeellent. There has been a
greater cumber of salmon caught in every riverthan for many pars put; the ash have heelbarge and Inthe Anest condition. 'At p t,mackerel are very abundent every where alongthe Galt, and the Annoriean •mackerel schooner'are makingpod fares, within the prosaribed li-mits, by keeping some of their number on thewatch:for the war steams" and other cruisers. ,
. Portross-BAls.te.—Ttur crop of potatoeslooking hatter than It did a few weeks ago,and prices are at moderate rates.

B. Murray, of Wm oith who early In dmirpeteg famished our-olthens with large suppliesof creole potatoes from NewOrleans hu beeslatequite active' of lashipping sew potitses fromtoll city; Itsokopht to New QeLosste, having al.toady 'ship* Wall 11 800baon4 to Ike Beath.

•

13SAISIOW ESCAPE 0 A MISEIONAIY;r4I6IEIendJohn A. Batter, of aloe, a CAleato'DAsy of. theA marital" BoardnthAmerica,. bad liner.row incept from W horrid death afew monthsago. It-appears that he attempted to ford theriver Makatea:l, on horseback, and when abouttwo•thinisof the *ay across, his horse suddealykicked acd plunged, I as if to disengage himselffrom Me rider, and the next moment's crocodileidled Mr. Elatisele thigh with Melt'mid jawe(ps,Mr. Putter, whin heath the eh teeth of themanecrocodile,clangtothemane o is horse withadeath•hold. Instantly ha wee egged from thesaddle, and both hi end the hors were flounder-ing in the water, often dragged entirely under,and going down the preen:. At drae the credo-dile drew them to the middle of the ricer; butat tut the home gained shallow water anap-proached the shore. I Menaas he was withinreach the [MUSSs ran tohis aseistance, andbeatoffthe crocodile withlepears and dabs.Mr. Boller wee plotted with Ere deep rashers,and hod much blood. He left all hie gar.meats, except his shitt and out, on the 'oppositethere with • native teho was tofollow him; batwhen the straggle cotantenoed, the native return-ed sod dantnot venture I6to the water again.Itwas now dark; aid, without garments, andweak from lota of bhood, he had laved miles tqride. He borrowed la blanket of a active, and-after two hours, enueeded inreaching the sta.tine, more dead thaq alive. His horse also was'terribly mangled; Wfoot.equare of flesh and skinwas torn from his, fluke, For ten days Mr.Butler remained inaidengerous condition, beingseized With fever and threatened with look jaw,but in April, when fast heard from, wee recov-ering. ! .

The FRANKLIN kIIPID/ 21011.--tufortaitiox ofn'very interesting Charaoter has been receivedby government, which, il'oorreot, and if hasevery appearance of. nathenticlty, mayturn outto be of great importance as hearilig of the fateof the miming ArctiqExpedition under Sir JohnFranklin. It is to the effect that intelligencehas been convoyed td the Itunian Goverment,at St. Petersburgh,lthat several of what atecalled glees balls hare:bean found by the nativesat the mouth of the River -Obi, which falls Intothe Arctic basin ati the seventieth narallei oflatitude. The Itussip.n authorities transmittedthis information without delay in oar foreigndace; and a mewl. has been despatched that
ssme of the so-lulled "glees balls," more prob.ably bottles, may if possible; 'moored andtransmitted to England.

The locality *amid, these belle orbottles aresaid to have been found is precisely that to whichthey would probablrhave drifted,had they beenthrown overboard Or otherwise detached from
Franklin's ships, in epee the latter had attained-a high northern latitode; for the current of theArctic Ocean seta along the Siberian towards
the European rout, ns is evidended by the greatquantity of driftwood, .ko , found on the shoreIt would, of course,lie premature to;arrive at
the conclusion that then glue balls are reliesof Franklin's expedition; bet the information,
credo thoughlt be, titter too importantand erari•ens a nature to ba summarily dismissed tut un-worthy of attention.4London Mars.

•

Prrardramli aim Bitii Item:cum —The Direct.tors of tho Pittaborgbaud Erie 'Railroad Comps-
ty held a meeting st•Dirs. Bradley's Hotel, Inthis pLace, on Tuesday and Wedneeday of 'lastweek, at which we are infoimed the CompanyCatered Into contract, with Mews Jarman dr.
Co., of Wed Gremsdilet, to grade and bridge the
road from a point neap this place to Jameatown,
and with Messrs. Howard tt Co. to grade and
bridge the branch rultiog east by way of Mead-ville. The work is be commenced without de-lay. A delegation from Conneaut, Ohio; waited
on the Board dialog theaeration, and proposed toconstruct a road free:Oast piece to intersect thePittsburgh and Erieread at or near Renville, toCrawford county. Strong hopes are entertain.
ed by the friends of :this improvemece, that theroad will now be made.—Mercer Comity Witig.

•
•

Tue RIM OP ffernanar.—The tonparalelledrain with whit* .we were favored 'on Saturday,though unsacompanied by Wind, did some dam.age in the city and vieinity. At the Crystal Pa.Jam mach injury wuilone.. The. Imperfect man.in wbioh the roof leconstructed, suffered the'water tobeat in, anfd,,. oitratequenov, many ofthe warn(in the British Department eapeolallyl)were badly damaged: ;'' Sores statuary was stain-ed.by the mixed iron Snot sad water, mead goodsof the more delicate Oder were almost spoiled.Tb. roads Itsdibff lc Newark, Pattenvon, andin various directions from Brooklyn, were rep.
defed nearly impassable yesterday. The Had.
lon River Rallroad draok wee- covered nearDobb's Ferry by an eitbaaktuent, so as 'to delaylthe train until 9 P, AI., on Batt:inlay;The damage at. Paterson Is estimated at ten thou-Baud dollara.--21. Y. Mirror.

Loua Sursmon T7,14 —Will regret to lamtbat It bas been quite elerkly at idarneette, CarpHirer, owing to the pal/pang of the spring wa•
tar used by the eillagsre, by opening Into It aswamp Indigging the trek of therailroad latheIron mountains. Thee Obsess bad abated at thelast ethanol& !.

The.Lied Ofßee et..the Seat will re-opuiedon the 10th ion, for the trauseatlon of the gen.end boob:moo of the ofßMt.The Jawed of the .Ilat notion the smiiat of90 tone of copper fromithe Blitutuota Mine. endoee fiom the liontioli, weighing 1100Aso, 80 tons from the OM, and a few tops ofGoafrom Callforate.
Datrarsn.—The Memphis Whig has thefol.loisinr—“The pilot oti'lhe St. Nicholas reportsbut one steamboat et the levee at New Orlnaswhen they left there. py this he did not meanthat there was only onnboat there bound for St.Louie, or the Ohio rivet', but that there was onlyone Steamboat at the levee bound for any port,which was the Dreedeti.,- • • . • .
In an experience of 'beer twenty yearn in thetrade, he had seen the like before, even Inyears when the yellow fever rigid with almostten-told morefatality than at present. On theirtrip up, they met eomel four or fire !mood down,allot whloh will probably tinny awayfrom thereserapidly uporilble.ll
Tee EPIDJULta.—Wet we paned toannouncethat ihe epidemic) still 4ciatiztoeaon the Increase.The intermeuts for the poet week, of Yellow Fe-ver, have limn to ths fearful stoma of 692.For the week previous; he Yellow Fever inter-ments wen ,429—ahowing an increase for thepest week of62 per evil.The weather still aontlunds exoessively disk.greesble—frequentehoWers=tbe innwarm, andthe nights uncommonly noOL-rNew Otkay Bet,

Pr2.011111/12111 beemennians.,—ln conformitywith a boll from 'the Pope, the Archbishop ofTruesAbu ordered that Via all, cues of mania,got between parties of differenteonfeniene, thatthe Evangelical (Protestant) bridegroom shalltake an oath to the Eithop or any one of hisclergy whom he may apprise,by which he ehaUbled himself to .devote the children he may baleto the Roman emboli* Church." Otherwisethemarriage is forbidden. The King of Prussia beejust issued si—general„Order dealer's, that hewill dismiss from his smilesany Gamewho maytake the stipulated orktE; ~,,delgratog to the mansod to the Evangelical; Oonfdision.”' In thisgait. Of chain, lt.ls erldentthat thyre willbebat little-mixing of relighlus connubiality.'
. .Lhsoirsiz.--11wif4 FredS,wan foond drownedrday,la . oofplock

er
water onwipetheEde Extension Canal,:Asapobe Bond ofShuteye onbloodying looted woe holdby W. s.l:*Pearson; Esq and the followingver-dict found, which was of by nine out ofp•mole*Jurors: .trlhat obiaeon to her death bydrowsily, whloh act -thei believe her to benbean thins to by the !Ottoman treatment of adrunken Mahood-1 Colnt_la annoy --Naar Whifk. . ' i.

• k filziroutAit affee -Reed, of WestRoylston,filson, took chloroform a few daye ago,for thepurpose of havick tooth extracted, andaner . the „operation wee pellets:tied she was*Reeked with a savers pelts is the hied, be-came! uneettecione, sad apparently dead. Herfrly46 supposing her dead, laid her outfor ha-rialj and beim tsiprepare for the funeral oere-Monies but their pieta's& unexpectedly turn-ed joy and astonishment on finding that thesupposed dead began torevive, and finally re-mare& Everj _ evening since, however, she Isattacked withviolent 'pane in the head. 4
RIPoiTIV LLND WAIMILAFT FILU7DII.--Cones•pendent. at Washington speak of the disdain*ofa long condoned serlei-of frauds, .In oonnee-don-with the Issue of landavarreats and Unset-tles. The time over, irhieht these traneaanc ipshere extended exoeede eighteen months. Thepotties' to tie frontlet* reported to. be a die-lieguished head of e hareem at Washington aclerk and a broker In Hew York.' They aresoil to hare made over $lOO,OOO by the trans-action. A aloe little Job, If the report be trapThe Government will dooblleta require the pie-tas to disgorge. i
°neerfiractrummt—The N.:•Y. Sunday At-las publishes Grfollowlogi... "We are told thatduring the panhmey of tan Railroad Gionsolids-Ron bins the legielatttre, Ron. R D. Morgan,senator fromthis tity,boughi, cubist aleainxtemithe satire stook of the Troy andEfolieneotady rail-road for $240,000.. In let, than ten days afterhe mods the purchase, thablll 'Vassal, and heturned Ii the stook of the oonsalldatid eau-cumfor 11540,0001 thus reslising a net profit of$260,090 by the operation.V
The London ows rIP •

.. 'Yews Ire-land will be protestant toa man., Both the Ro-n=Oalbellea ofTraiand and the race ldeetiriedwith that falth,nre all leaving Ireland . Rto hogthere will be none lett At idles .Treeenarete ofemigration, which -ennui be fee. than 200000,ohletly Roman Cattiollea; itTear; oar ehltdisawill :me the time when the- Calti will -be asgaoled, in Irelandno-tie Phau4diaile'Ciont-

Nuance•irek.F. Brown' s uofJamaicaBin-ger—TWA, Suenoe is apreparation of nenstiel eneellenoe.In °WineryMamba s. incipient oholers,iin ahem. In IImans at moetration• of the dithtire hit:Ml=4 it h ofMettle:tablevalue. Dation theknienfeneeof the 'enldanlecholas and summer complalnts eblinnin.i kneallertYefficationg family or I•l4uni !Mould be withoutIt.Cornm—Be mire t et the thimble Escthenened0017 by BROWN. at his Dram and Chemical'thane, nortb.eset mash /ifthand Cheminetriete.Phil-Alehbe.end tot atebr all 4...1.d...bk. enethinenhetheBMW; in rittetmeigh.'by Benj.Pmre, Jr.. B. A.Ptilmesteek A oe., br. B. fitellit. Lemuel WilmkA DoJ. kkhaenteaker A On.
InAlhitheef MY by U. P. Pamartz and LeICA. Beck-ham • Ce
ma-Notice to Teactiits—An

01 Arldiaante for altuatloneas Teacheya Inthe ThirdWard ••Common School:^ city of Plttabrukh. Will takeplate at the 13C101001; H 017814 corner of Seventh andGrant duets, on lIONDATe Acaurt 16th. at 19 o'clocka. w. The smelter of Tfitilard required is 'n40011642,conesclog of one, male Prinel4l, And elateatinuietante. The salaries vary from Skin (*.kiln. Anyother lelbrmation may he obtain/la of
JOS. W, LkWlll,lblewey„do klfth peat.The citizens of theWard will nide@thatInconaequerweof the Examination taklas 1,184 j,pi the Oboes date, theeye:anent the School will be deferred 00211AugustZitsublite

Mir Notice to TeaOhers—.An 45.01Ne-nonelanplleantsfor ettuatlonsni Tosehoia In Oita-mon Fellootat' Roblunin tonnehlp. mat:4of Skeet,.NII take pieceat the HOUSE OF LUAU kleffelLASlttIn eall tannahlp,on BATOADAF. August20, Inetant..t10 o'clook a. Y. .

The number of Temhon requiredIs darn. The oda.rim amount to $2O per month for lemaler, and ItonLein Ocbco •il, rpm about theistof Septarabor and
retmln la .samion ell months,Noce tort mad and command 'feathers need 404.

J. H. VILILLIPf.auSdatkrrlt.P Secretary of the BoareofDiuMtors.

itePliesembly—Wmxix WlLLsalc, Esq.;
of utb Plttaborolt. will beeeaeolldate before QM WhfgConvention for nomloellonoa the deferitblf Tlebeb

. StirCounty Treasurer—The eublenberWY,. Mewl( fur County Treautrer—b6 Dune:will betenderedIntheocnalderatiorked thenut Whig Corteentlen
Gr nottlution. tauldtel • TE1031113 DAFT.
tor Trr-zeasurer.-11trau S. Azinscr, Esq.,of Allegheny. .Ulb s candldate before the soprosehtngAntl-Muonleawl Whig Conirestioo. for nomisintion 10the cdtee or COUNTY TERABIT/UM fJfl6l4ntlT

. LerTreastatr.—MajorJoaa ,Wncobcwill
be small/41*W lb* Oaf. at COUNTY TABAytTER;
bests tto Whig Aug AullOI•loulo County Cougoutlou,to Do bstd to August rnt. irTtUtutf

ler For CommiThoioner—A. Rroo,l Ze q.,of theburoarth of tattontm, mill be prooorednod ear-
wart.. • crodldite for theca. of COUNTY COMMISISION Or Ms ammo. Meath. entunt to therltiasioaoftheAnti-14watt mod Whig Comity Coorenttat. line

SO"' For Coriunissioner—E. J. B*cooez,gIYI :ofR brawn tiAnnhip. will be a eandidAs In the,cans ofCOUNTY COMMINNONER, subjeet whoJon of th, Ant4,ll•Artmitaad •.

tarFor COMMuurioner—Ma. --13mtsgrr
LUC. Of the BoroughofofElbanntb. will Inpropoliniandanowirnal al a candidate or On efflos .1Omar,gonad.flower by linunmanv fend.. railinoCto thedoidallon ofLindial Inmanand Whig°aunty Contention.
liiirior COMIIIiniCIIIAL'.-31R. JAIU MaOLir4lll.M. of the 83er.04b of 3rEctoglVOrt. .111 b. WO._•4 4.1supported as a antlidate fortteUndo(FounlyCeennatedoner. by Las intim.= Mend; subject to th

• : Lon ti the Anthnesenteetnlll7ldg CountyOterrentlostde9l III'ItERSPORT. "

rer Digtriot Attortey—S. li. Gm!' willbe •...Matofor the tkom:natten of DISTRICT 'Arroa.tar: briars the Whitwet Autkllheenta Ozweentlhet.
District Attorney.—Eiweao P. .loxsa,

Eta.. ,01- b. a eatalanta• bean tb. aiproantain; Whinaal Anetitaeonto Convention for nonetnation for duotlina at DISTRICT errOlcalY. : iv*in
,District Ilttorney.—Candidate for Sirbigramir.stino. tor District Attorney.DAVID D. DitUDE.

Attl3llloy.:aaariLllXANDltlt ' M
_Warw.. Ext. *lll baa candidata tor ratmloahoa for theOdle or Dirtert Athrther. otthket to me dooloion!ofthaWhig antAntitoorholoOonagothoa.

jOirDierietAttOlV.V..--iNCLIEO VAS
neat. RN., salt bea cassMato for twatittatlon Oar ttM.'s of District At,orissi, Wk. tlissets.st. Inds 04tliairti!c Conrantion.

SasDasiwerreotype&—if you wish is fins;dollar., moderato Inyoke. go to GLEGO'S GALLERY,No. 76 Yonoth
4 1.176

Ws DIM': the attention-4,f Citilfad-erawow. ooloortionment of .Blonsra TLNGmeow-. to befoold moon the • •
x 1

IW,New- Certitleateg.=M Sounioxe:I celled :at you:aimon them Joinadd stated the na.two or tar era. erletth Tut very bid et thatUna; Toygaited ni,with Spectacle. thst did nit o7 A 02.24 4.10 tgood—They vete very math Mensal the thins. butthat iothunntatiou hat tow lett. IMono* bent thVliettOtto Ono ora Lazo. at! well as eve. Isbell cotton youa &Iest . anothernth., in 0000I should lic tre any
as inlet:v.

co
tune with them. 1..114 not ba with ut thent7any omderation. Y,..., ithenecttulq. ,joits matind., cermet High Mel Withetir Millet&Pittnimou, July 11. MM. '4 I

... I \-- •

1111.!SOLOSION11:-13elnitonapelled to wear linemluelanIhivenever WUable to aei alair betlwhat coedit toreyes tab 4.—1 have trieda wrest manater 0 lamas; battalwayefated, untilIobtained •re 4 horn yen. I ein NGby darer candlollaht. for 007 h%ttit of 11. withtiergreetvnt rase and mob:mt. IMn. Watinmenle 0007 tonthOininrd • thher Ura--1 remain. Yours. Titily. 11... O. WATERMIIt, 149 rile street.premsmuln. July 19. Inn.
..._. . , _.ve iI habeen under the neceenty ,of wins Waxer termetal lems.bot havenivertbunda pelitVertdl iny!We.or that Iconic% oat with:nit tatbitub!tintil I obtained &pert:lNNSalmons. 07 the 214 f thtite I. bought Ofhths, Iassure as well es avert tenth. I Mamaorwtite .with thorn Arhottre. wittufett theblest flutes, 04 07 1der and candleiiiht. . : .. tIhave tried. In allthe stores in the Mateof puunrylewWe. le obtain a pair of Oloaele thatoroultEmalt my tr.and /odeito .0027 /Daum: Knotrins thedildoulty ofobtahong thotersoltable for thesista, Ido Mateamtestlyrecommend to Mae laleirlog under debrettrevision. to•7707 to 11.. 8o boon. whom Mime an heobtaluedto tonsil omen r..... M. .J. steeezeofr.Ausuuturr Can, Joy 106MA • I . .

hit:dew:7
lerLnrse Compcanvt—Th.9 oillyramedyanaletad to the pablbt that bailmentidledto onsetwhendirections an tbilowed. L AVLABIPS LIVER P1,14.Ithasbath arretal yura teem thil publ* sad Itss Data'totrodooed to all seonous of the I:labia:1Rhea* Whambean wed, It hid had theatoet ttituiphaat mow; ltadhansoms* dans outof all otheramthohol, • /Lb.''beetuttiodander ail the Moneta phonate, naltatb.itatlLai beenIbund tonally adkanloas la nil.inteltaaarderill be earieral to .aah for Ds:tINLIBILITED LIVIllt PILLS, and .taktt now *let.—Them another Pilla.•Darportlng 'to LlnarP/31s, timeWen the Snablto. Do. hinnies Lucy PiD4alio Mehi..heated Yawata" out now be bad at all rajteotableDrug Blom la the United Staten.and horn the tole j213-111010111, nemems,..4 • hatemosa bJ. KM 10oe elWood Monet• .

• Mos.itEr Mots nom% irisnauiNT.-=Bir. Solo-su•-•it thank at no mon than:an /lei of IttatloofloTon t, well as to the Amerkin ocanounalty to date, thellPthrraCl.El 1 bouobt of you .alt me won. Illod ny.debt toothLamest.. I eau Deo =hall mint with thornthfor Y length of thaw without attune any ilia.Mould lii..lstat °Dothan*to tomatoes b 7 thins. ortbsath1 tiara no doubt but Ishall be Al* to owd Without tbawaIn •abort tine.', .. Yours. holy, 'T. ithUlalDElf. •lAlleabony CaltYaJtoth Ve. IBM ' •
•aid • t •LLI lute isowbou Citit"" '•eery baler peiloal.'iltiedeckled adraologv.and.heve eaohadtsUon to statingthat •deteethre *Woo or loon auto&hoebus lawn !alloyed.salt ornanaiathe Ina woody.tz vigor,•":

......and tone. lltannieeoh -eartil7P beer Datlatoiito Dials ertallsator aid Lemony. am edsoloilutloltanone.anti as a haggis' OpLielan, aad Ilattismidertal laoiligrwith which he adapts hla Gleans to the- ratione peopellamlUes of 'titian. D. B. 51.1TPON, '
Jona 26. 0166._ 10.24 Warn* atreat, Mr ebariZt,

•

.. 1 ..1•21.1an•

• liiirLyces lEathairon—FotPazuzyn4,,Raingutaand Iturnmaeremta-sm, lithe mad delight.'Pal mai vendetta' wild* the anted arer :MM.& IF.Eintaabb lapteateen I. without a pnandeat la 21.hiatots•at the .Drafep.te Naiku.
-

Dark 'sad ingsrlantend*. milawl clay hair; withpaean of adtairars. (mak DI; la.Oral If Umrinilinormiegadof the Dathabon. ' Baldsad.MY heals.onperteeity utralabid. 'Th.Kathaini.Ma tolls reatorodhip lair attar a hstaimm of 11 :sup.. 11,4..0ovarisatons. 70 Boadelt F.,7...,l4•Astbattopiia certainmaks liaiross . Hell4.oha. &Wall Dinah.seta dimwit .0.1.1 bp•all balm, iserrahca I"rg. 1j,Prime onlit 71.ante, In hrgebottlea. •• •• .
D.B.seans4Lhorrid/Er. 161Droadtaiii N. Y.. •gad In PittaburghbyD. L.BinaW .C. 7.4.4Pan./r., Plating a Bra. mid Drama A Deter: . 1

SIP Era beam Nature haa -provided 'arunetty mry din.*erb!ta Zs& Lheir 10. ELM}PETROLE,OII or ROOK OIL, pot un at Itrie•areaetheRut /atoratorx, nonasaled ,boevto lb. bowel, orb/MawEarth, Ix, entbout dank. ow; of It. craabost of mob"renuallai. Eaart tbs frEowing'ltstEntiy, elm bantlfni Poi nix y
.
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